Product Discontinuation Statement

This document outlines Axis products that have been discontinued or will be discontinued, and indicates the relevant replacement products.

The following products are covered by this statement:

- AXIS P1353
- AXIS P1353-E
- AXIS P1355
- AXIS P1355-E
- Associated Bulk pack and Barebone

**Final Order Date**

The **Final Date** that a Discontinued Product in the list below can be purchased from Axis is July 31\textsuperscript{st} 2015. Customers will be given the information of the Product Discontinuation starting May 1\textsuperscript{st} 2015.

**Discontinued Core Products**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discontinued Product</th>
<th>Replacement Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AXIS P1353 [0523-0xx]</td>
<td>AXIS P1354 [0524-0xx]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS P1353-E [0527-00x]</td>
<td>AXIS P1354-E [0528-00x]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS P1355 [0525-0xx]</td>
<td>AXIS P1365 [0690-0xx]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS P1355-E [0529-00x]</td>
<td>AXIS P1365-E [0740-00x]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RMA Policy**

Axis will supply customers with the Discontinued Product as the primary alternative. When this is not possible, the replacement product will automatically be the alternative returned where applicable (see above table).

**Support Policy**

Axis will continue to give world-class support for the Discontinued Products until July 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2020, or if the product warranty period extends beyond this, for as long as the product is under warranty. No additional features will be developed for the Discontinued Products, effective July 31\textsuperscript{st} 2015.

Lund, Sweden, April 30\textsuperscript{th}, 2015

Andres Vigren
Product Manager, Axis Communications